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Jeanneau - Cap Camarat 9.0 CC £ 179,950

Description

NEW - 2023 Jeanneau Cap Camarat 9.0 CC – Twin Yamaha F250 NSB (steer-by-wire) outboard engines. **
Library photos used - specification may differ ** Very high specification Jeanneau Cap Camarat 9.0 CC, including
a pair of the new STEER-BY-WIRE Yamaha 250hp engines, Premiere Pack, upgraded Garmin Electronics Pack,
T-Top, Bow thruster and Fridge. ** AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ** A unique opportunity to take
immediate delivery, on this highly sought after boat with the highly sought after Yamaha F250 NSB electric steer
engines. Very high specification; - Jeanneau Cap Camarat 9.0 CC - Yamaha pre-rigging - Twin Yamaha F250
NSB engines (electronic control with integrated electric steering) - Yamaha Y-Cop immobiliser with keyless go
Factory Fitted Options - Trim Level Premiere Electric anchor windlass Front cockpit cushions Armrest on front
sofa Exterior LED lights Interior LED lights Marine toilet and holding tank Opening porthole in the heads
compartment Bow D-eye - Electronics Pack Upgrade Garmin GPSMap 1223xsv GT15 Transducer - Fusion
Audio Pack Fusion RA70N with bluetooth Four speakers - Comfort Pack Windlass switch at the helm Gas burner
Shore power Battery charger Water heater - Mooring kit - Anchoring kit - Leaning post with cockpit galley
(includes sink, fridge, gas stove, gas locker backrests and cover) - Folding side bench on the portside -
Aluminium T-Top with fibreglass roof (includes lights and console cover) - T-Top closing kit - Aft bench seat
cover - Ski mast - Swimming platforms - Four rod holders on the T-Top - Removable fibreglass table in aft cockpit
- Front cockpit polyester table - Front sundeck - Bow thruster - Gas stove and gas locker in leaning post -
Mattress in the front cabin - Mattress for the storage area (bed for children) - Automatic Zipwake trim tabs -
Garmin VHF 215i with AIS - Horn - Prepare and antifoul hull * Total Retail Price with Yamaha F250 NSB engine:
£187,770 including VAT. * Offer Price: £179,950 including VAT. The price shown is for the boat launched at
Lymington and includes PDI, handover, fuel, gas bottle and a handover pack. National and international delivery,
and trade ins are also available on request. A fantastic opportunity to get on the water this summer in a brand
new Jeanneau Cap Camarat 9.0 CC, in the most desirable configuration. Please contact Daniel to arrange a
viewing or for further information. * National and international delivery available. * Trade in welcome. * Finance
available. NEW JEANNEAU CAP CAMARAT 9.0 CC FISHING, FAMILY FUN AND... INNOVATIVE! AN
INNOVATIVE CENTER CONSOLE A truly seductive new model is joining the JEANNEAU range: a new day boat
boasting a very elegant design. The CAP CAMARAT 9.0 CENTER CONSOLE, the new flagship of the CAP
CAMARAT line, can accommodate up to 11 people on board. The CAP CAMARAT 9.0 CENTER CONSOLE
ingeniously blends the performance of a fishing boat (with a hull designed by Michael Peters, single and twin
engines for up to 2 x 250 HP), the comfort of a family fishing boat, and the design of a high-end model. With a
surprising interior, this new standout outboard model features an innovative and bright living space for
comfortably spending one or two nights aboard. Features a double central berth and a separate spacious heads
compartment with wash basin and shower. Configurable seating and sunbathing options allows for either V-
seating in the bow, or a full sunbed conversion. At the aft cockpit the aft bench seat works with the optional
folding side benches and collapsable table to convert into a second sunbed. The helm seat converts into an
optional outdoor galley, with sink and gas hob. Length overall 9.12 m / 29' 11" Hull length 7.96 m / 26' 1" Hull
beam 2.98 m / 9' 9" Weight without engine 2,380 kg / 5,427 lbs Standard keel draught 0.65 m / 2' 11" Fuel
capacity 2x 200 L / 2x 53 GAL Water capacity 100 L / 26 GAL Cabins 1 Motor 1 x 350 HP or 2x 250 HP CE
Category B-8 / C-11 ABOUT US: BHG Marine are part of the Berthon Boat Company group. Situated within



Berthon Lymington Marina on the Lymington River, we have a wealth of services and facilities within our 20-acre
site. Visit our sales office and showroom to see a wide range of new and used powerboats and yacht tenders.
Specialising in Jeanneau powerboats, Zodiac and AB RIBs, inflatables and yacht tenders, Linder aluminium
boats, Yamaha outboard engines, davit systems, Propguards and much more. With such a large boatyard and a
300 deep water berth marina, we are well facilitated to not only help you buy your boat, but also find it a home
with the best facilities to make ownership simple. BHG Marine was originally founded in 1947 and has a long-
standing, and leading, presence in the outboard-powered powerboat market. Berthon has been synonymous with
yacht services and yacht building since 1877, and as a result, we have a combined wealth of knowledge and
experience that is rivaled by no other. With 100 skilled craftsmen, at modern boatyard facilities in Lymington,
Hampshire, BHG Marine and Berthon have the ability to deal with all aspects of yacht and motorboat repairs,
refits, maintenance and servicing. We also project manage yacht and boat construction or fit-out projects of the
highest quality. At our Lymington boatyard, the dedication to providing the best marine services is key to the
yard’s success; we constantly invest in new equipment and carry out very regular lean management exercise to
ensure the utmost efficiency as well as operating an award-winning apprenticeship scheme which embraces
modern technology whilst allowing many of our craftsmen who have been with us throughout their working life to
pass on their skills and best practices. We pride ourselves on our very comprehensive handovers and training
with our own technically skilled boat handlers. We ensure you are confident in handling the boat, as well as using
all systems onboard and the correct maintenance. BHG Marine can also arrange for your boat to be delivered
anywhere in the UK and Europe, making sure it's shrinkwrapped and carefully prepared for the journey.

Sales status: available  Manufacturer: Jeanneau

Model: Cap Camarat 9.0 CC  Year built: 2023

Length: 9 m  Beam: 2.98 m

CE Certification: B  Condition: New

Sale Type: New  Sale: Dealer

Propulsion: Outboard  Engine manufacturer: Yamaha

No. of engines: 2  HP: 500

kW: 373  Fuel: Petrol

Fuel Capacity: 400  Material hull: GRP

Material deck: GRP
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